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DS Installation 21.01

Figure 1

1. Loosen mounting screws from 4 inch octagon junction box.
Fully remove mounting screws from round junction box. (Figure 1)

Mounting 
Screws

4” Round or Octagonal 
Junction Box

WARNING

Wiring Connection (120V Only): Wiring Connection (120-277V):
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Figure 4
Round

Figure 4
Octogonal

Figure 3

4. While supporting the luminaire body, make electrical connections:
black lead to hot (Black) supply lead; white lead to neutral (White)
supply lead. Un-insulated wires are ground wires (ground junction
box mounting lead and ground luminaire lead) must be connected to
grounding terminal or ground (Green) supply lead inside the junction
box. Use wire nuts to make connections (Figure 3)

5. Carefully push connections back into the junction box.

6. Align two springs and driver or luminaire body to the opening in the junction box
mounting plate. Snap luminaire body into plate. (Figure 4)

CAUTION: Check that no wires are pinched between junction box mounting plate and 
luminaire body. To remove luminaire body from the ceiling, pull straight down.

Driver

Spring

*4 inch and 5 inch DS can fit into 4 inch Round Octagonal J-Box
 7 inch DS can fit into 4 inch Round Octagonal and Square J-Box

Spring

Figure 2

2. Align and secure junction box mounting plate to j-box using
mounting screws. (Ground junction box mounting lead to face room
side) Firmly place junction box mounting plate against the ceiling. Do
not overtighten the mounting screws as this can distort the plate.
(Figure 2)

3. Pull the supply wires from junction box through the hole in the
junction box mounting plate

4” Round or Octagonal 
Junction Box Mounting Slots




